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ⅣIICROPROCESSO】 1、S AND INTERFACING

lTime: 3 hours

(M繭 uin marks:100)

PAiて「 ――A

OI赫 Lm marks:10)

Marks
⌒         I  Answer α〃qucstions in one or two slntcnces.Each questiOn carnes 2 rnarks.

1.List scgmCnt rcgitters of 8086.

2 WЪ at is AIフE?

3.Dcflnc PUSHF and POPF

4.Write mo mttOr intttiCcs pro宙 (led by 8279.

5.Witc ally tts feames of Pcntiu111.                       (5× 2=10)

卜、RT――‐B

,  (MaXimLm marks1 30)

Ⅱ Allswcr any β″ Of thc fo1lowillg qu(lstiOns Eacll question c面es 6 marks.

⌒

1              1.  Explalll vano∬ flags in 8086.

2. Write about minimum mode conliguration of 8086.

3. How macros are defined and us,ld in 8086.

4. Explain how a 2-digtpacked BrllD number is oonverted to unpacked

BCD digits.

5. Define intemrpt service routine a:rd interrupt vector. l)raw the fofmat of
intemrpt vector in 8086.

6. i.ist thc internal registers in 825!| and cxplain how intemrpts are handled

in 8259.

7 . I:xplain the three types of pipeline hazards. (5×6・ 30)
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PAR'I' C]

(Maximum malks: 60)

(Answer one ftil| question from each unit. .lach fulI question carries 15 mzrks.)

[,rrr I

ill Draw and explain the intemal architecture ol'8086.

C)n

(a) Explain any four addressing modes of 8t)86 with examples.

(b) Describe the register organization of 80t;6.

Urrr -- [l

(a) Explain any four conditional jump urskur:tions in 8086.

O) Write an assembly language program to find the factorial of a nurnber.

0n

(a) Explain shift and rotate inshuctions in 8(|86.

(b) Write an assembly language program to livide two single digit numbers.

L;xrr : III

(a) Describe hardware and software interruIrts.

(b) Explain the steps in processing an internrpt request.

VIII (a) Draw the intemal diagram of 8255 and lrriefly explain each block.

(b) Explar-n three modes of operation of 821;5.

Ur.rr -- IV

(a) Draw the diagram of a multioore pr )c€SSor and explain mutticore
processing concept.

(b) Draw and explain a five stage pipeline.

On

(a) Explain the features of 80386.

(b) Explain the superscalar architechre with suitable diagram.
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